Smoker Craft's Smoothest Ride Now Boasts Best Boat Warranty
Smoker Craft, Inc. is proud to announce its new Lifetime Warranty + 6.
Online PR News â€“ 02-May-2012 â€“ Smoker Craft, Inc. is proud to announce its new Lifetime Warranty + 6.
This industry leading warranty gives even more reliability to the confidence in the Smoker Craft family of
boats. The warranty includes a limited lifetime warranty on the hull and structure, and a six-year warranty on
all components, carpet, upholstery and electronics on most models. It is fully transferable to a second owner,
and includes parts and labor.
Â
"This new Smoker Craft Lifetime Warranty +6 is a statement of confidence to our customers in the
reliability and craftsmanship of their boats. It's peace-of-mind reassurance for as long as they own
the boat. This warranty is the best in the industry." said Peter Barrett, Senior Vice President of
Smoker Craft, Inc.
"With over 250 years of combined experience in the boating industry, we're proud to be the industry leader in
this commitment to our dealers and customers. We're so proud and confident in our employees and vendors
that allow us to offer this unprecedented guarantee to our customers," said Doug Smoker, President of the
Smoker Craft, Inc. family of companies.
Â
To prove Smoker Craft's longstanding commitment to excellence, the leading boat and pontoon manufacturer
is offering an unbeatable warranty program that is sure to give the brand a true competitive advantage in the
boating world. A distinctive offer in the boating and pontoon industry, this new warranty will apply to all
Smoker Craft's line of products, including Starcraft, Smoker Craft, Sylvan, SunChaser, American Angler,
Starweld and Bay Series.
Â
"This new Smoker Craft Lifetime Warranty +6 is a statement of confidence to our customers in the reliability
and craftsmanship of their boats. It's peace-of-mind reassurance for as long as they own the boat. This
warranty is the best in the industry." said Peter Barrett, Senior Vice President of Smoker Craft, Inc.
Â
Smoker Craft, Inc. offers a variety of warranties on all their family of boats. All pontoons and boats come with
unbeatable lifetime limited warranties on decks, tubes and transoms. There is also a six-year limited warranty
on marine grade carpet, and a six-year limited warranty on upholstery and vinyl on most models. For
complete warranty information on a specific marine or pontoon boat, contact a Smoker Craft dealer.
Â
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Warranty Logo for Starcrat-Smoker Craft, Inc.
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